PTMA electrode preparation: 800mg of PTMA/C was thoroughly mixed with 100mg of acetylene black (MTI Corporation). To the above mixture, 5g of 2% by weight carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC, MTI Corporation) solution in water was added. The slurry was thoroughly stirred and coated on 25µm--thick aluminum foil at 200µm thickness using doctor blade. The coating was first left to dry in air and then vacuum dried at 55°C for 12h. Disks with different dimensions were subsequently punched, pressed at 6tonns and tested in half--cell configuration depending on the required electrode capacity. At 200µm coating thickness the electrode loading was 1mg/cm 2 corresponding to 100µAh/cm 2 . Higher thicknesses were attained (up to 600µm). However, the mechanical stability of the dried film was unsatisfactory requiring further optimization of the slurry and binder composition. Also, higher mass loading was attained by infiltrating Ni--mesh current collectors.
LiFePO 4 electrode preparation: 800mg of LiFePO 4 was thoroughly mixed with 100mg of acetylene black (MTI Corporation). To the above mixture, 5g of 2% by weight carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC, MTI Corporation) solution in water was added. The slurry was thoroughly stirred and coated on 25µm--thick aluminum foil at 50, 200 and 250µm thickness using doctor blade. The coating was first left to dry in air and then vacuum dried at 55°C for 12h. Disks with different dimensions were subsequently punched, pressed at 6tonns and tested in half--cell configuration depending on the required electrode capacity. At 50µm coating thickness the electrode loading was 0.6mg/cm 2 corresponding to 100µAh/cm 2 . The target here was the obtention of the same areal capacity as for PTMA electrode for direct comparison.
Hybrid electrode preparation (h--3D configuration): different amounts of the above slurries were thoroughly mixed in order to obtain the slurry for the hybrid electrode. For example, for 1:1 capacity ratio, 1g of LiFePO 4 slurry was mixed with 2g of PTMA slurry. Specific capacity: 126mAh/g composite (only active materials included).
The obtained slurry was coated at 250µm thickness using doctor blade. The coating was first left to dry in air and then vacuum dried at 55°C for 12h. 1cm 2 disks were subsequently punched, pressed at 6tonns and tested in half--cell configuration. At 250µm coating thickness the electrode loading was 0.6mg/cm 2 for LiFePO 4 and 1mg/cm 2 for PTMA, corresponding to 200µAh/cm 2 .
Throughout the main text, only h--3D configuration is presented.
Other hybrid electrode configurations have realized and tested as well (schematized below)( 3 ):
--h--22P (hybrid--2,2--parallel): PTMA (200µm thickness, 0.5 cm 2 ) and LiFePO 4 (50µm thickness, 0.5 cm 2 ) electrode chips prepared as described above were mounted in a parallel configuration in the cell. Scanning electron microscopy image of the h--3D composite evidencing the uniform dispersion and intimate mixing of both components. The synthesis and processing protocol (solid--state polymerization and milling)
produces composite polymer nanoparticles with diameter bellow 100nm. . This results an ultra--fast charge transfer within the radical polymer layer, the rate--limiting factor being the poor charge transfer out of the polymer layer given the highly insulating nature of PTMA. Moreover, the amorphous and especially the electrolyte--swollen structure of the PTMA translates into elevated counterion conductivity. Note that the counterion migrates during the redox reaction in PTMA. rate, LiFePO 4 delivers 110mAh/g, considerably higher than 80mAh/g for PTMA.
However, upon extended cycling at 5C rate, LiFePO 4 shows faster capacity decay while PTMA retains more than 80% of its initial capacity after 2,000 cycles (panel B).
The degradation of LiFePO 4 electrode at elevated current densities originates from electrode overcharging, particle amorphization, decomposition and dissolution. In turn, the chemical stability of the nitroxide radical, simple one--electron transfer reaction and absence of any change in the amorphous structure of PTMA ensures the long cyclability of PTMA. Gradual degradation, capacity decrease and polarization increase in charge is noticeable. 
Fig. S14. EIS and cycle lifetime for hybrid electrodes (h--22P and h--3D configurations).
Whereas h--3D electrode shows excellent capacity retention at high rates (5C charge/discharge rate) h--22P configuration displays monotonic capacity decrease up to 600 th cycle followed by an 'apparent stabilization'. A closer look at the galvanostatic charge/discharge curves reveals the mechanism for this behavior. In h-- -- 1 to 2 capacity ratio (top). The slurry was prepared by mixing 1g of LiFePO 4 slurry with 1g of PTMA slurry. Specific capacity: 140mAh/g composite (only active materials included).
--1 to 4 capacity ratio. The slurry was prepared by mixing 2g of LiFePO 4 slurry with 1g of PTMA slurry. Specific capacity: 150mAh/g composite (only active materials included).
(middle) rate performance of the composite, (bottom) cycling stability at 1C charge/discharge rate. PTMA and 1/3 rd by LiFePO 4 during the discharge. In charge however, only PTMA response is observed. This is explained by the internal redox relaxation. Slow charging will lead to complete oxidation (charge) of both components. During fast discharge, neither PTMA nor LiFePO 4 will be completely reduced. This implies that after fast discharge, the electrode will contain oxidized PTMA and reduced LiFePO 4 .
The internal redox process will equilibrate the redox species leading primarily to PTMA recharge. charge, C/5 discharge), the voltage plateaus for both components are discernable and charge --discharge capacity of each of the constituents is proportional to the ratio of PTMA and LiFePO4 in the electrode. At high rates (30C charge, 30C discharge) a single charge plateau at ∼ 3.95V, is observed, whereas the individual responses of PTMA and LiFePO 4 are clearly distinguished during discharge. As the cycling rate is increased the plateau voltage separation increases and the contribution of LiFePO 4 to the discharge capacity prevails associated with the internal redox relaxation phenomenon in the hybrid electrode. Slow charge (C/5) -fast discharge (30C) is also consistent with the redox relaxation mechanism. Fast discharge will result in partial reduction of PTMA + . The remaining PTMA + will oxidize the LiFePO 4 formed during the discharge. Consequently, the PTMA response will dominate the charge and eventually, at higher rates, the LiFePO 4 plateau in charge will vanish. voltage function of time; (bottom) voltage profile for the two charge sequences function of charge capacity. The discharge curve is also shown (black curve). The hybrid electrode can be also rapidly charge using a simple current ramp down mode in 5 minutes. The current was ramped down from 21.6C (2.76A/g) to 0C in 5 minutes. This corresponds to a total delivered charge of
×21.6 = 0.9 (or 90% SOC). The charge voltage profile shows single plateau at ∼ 3.8V followed by a sharp increase while at the end of the charge, an abrupt voltage descent is observed. The maximum reached voltage was 4.173V. The delivered discharge (C/5 rate) capacity was 118mAh/g. This behavior can be explained by the following: at high current densities, PTMA sustains charging and limits the polarization rise. Decreasing the current lowers the polarization while at the end, when most of PTMA was charged and there is mainly LiFePO 4 left uncharged, the polarization tends to increase yet, the very low current applied at this stage avoid the over--polarization.
